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?he r~orgenit)atior1 or :socorid.<u7 schools in Iowa into lar~r d:tstrlctl 
t.1'.\.Q:t. cc::ibitie the f&eilitios of two er moro high school& has e•t w:tth 
ccnsidci-able :acclaim as well as cr~.ticin. It :ts ~enf!frally o.cceptod that 
lal"ger dietrictB ar~ mor~ c~pable 01.~ providing the scope £&nd ~u1ty of 
t"Jerv co0 !' ::.quirod in 8 r.aodem p.t·oeram at 0dt.-catioo , 
fk1vKrv~r valid this cooviot1on nay oo,. the OO'mbining or seoondtt.ll'1 
~di.cols in Iowa iG: net .a ma~'ic proc<fSt.t '1lltomaticall.Y resulti:1g :L'"l tho 
ioprtwomcnt oJ: inthistr:~ fil arte or an:r other eourff nrea . The increo.sed 
enroll."ltant, a mo:re sotu.1d finmciu bane> and the uaairo of a e<l:1.'11Wlity to 
$ho# otumgo, mfzy' prompt ~ ~Ohool$ to pro'V1de en e-nti:rely dif.foi·tmt 
cUl"riculm, 
Tho !)urposo o£ thio · tu.dy i~ to e~e changes in ir dnst1""lnl arts 
rogr~ in secondary echoolt th.at we1·c combined 4ft~· di"" net re ... 
orcanl!"'stic~ . tltudies have De(;n made ot 1ndu.st;dal M"t@ t)roi;ram& in lcmlil 
!;ram t.ime to tlme, but this study ie the fir&t to detemiru'.1 tl-10 i.-npuot ot 
the oomhin.i.ng of noomda~J' achoo.la on ind'UOti'rlel tl?'to . Fi;:trlinent points 
will be cited tr~ prmoua e·t.udiee as well ~ findings of a 1•eeent. 
state wt~ $\lt'voy of llit;h school gra<~1e.t41t • 
'l'he t•aot.t»'ti thi'.lt ~-ere eelect0d to ov~l'W'te a &i van industrial art$ 
proutmt we.re those that are moat m.iaecptiblo to t.h~ clemnde of th& 
ir.:.tt.t'Uctor1 thG school ali'Jid.nistrat:.cr, tha boord of dl.reotore• .e:nd the 
pr,n,}ple of the Ctr"~.,.y .. Tt e cot.Jrse o.fftn"'in~~ .... ho p~.y$1.cal £0.cilitioft 
tho tot>lo and et.:ruipment,,, qualificatione or the 11;.structor. and plmmin~ 
ror tho future wur·o the 1 t~ Clons,1,tiet' d., 
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~eynold.,l, in l.9!~9., compl0WC. n flt~ey on th~ proviBtonEf ro:r w'1Cl"~ 
induatr.i" l crte i n five lcr.ttii eountiett. T"n1s attld,y e~ed t..lie industri~ 
arts pro~i¥;:s of high aehoola in Oreen, D&lla::;, 13oouo_. Outhrio <md Story 
count.ietJ of Iowa. Tho physical £tOPGcts or the shop. safety f'1ot.crs1 ehcp 
eqUipment, curriculum., and the ec.tuca.t1on&l qtmlifioationa ot the instructors 
'M.lre 1t-0m studied. .looctgorki.:ng ._, found t~ b"1 included in the om-rlcul~s 
ol all the schools. in thlt ~tl't'Voy . Mechr'lllical as"Ydn,a us the next subject. 
fo\lZld most ortoo in the curdeulma. ·~1d1ng mid bench mst.al lfork ftl"o 
inolude-d in thtJ cur-.ri<:ullll'M;J o£ only thirty percent .0£ the schoolo+ 
Pluti~ was 1ncl.udod t.n ai:ttGO!I: po:reM of tho schools. ~t~yn¢lde ata:t.0012 
t11fi1e ee.."ioola. With the be$t. e>qJ.d.ppee n.'1or.te tended to off r 
mo.r0: years of indusrt.rlal art.$+8 
Dev(.ll"e3, tn 19$0,1 found th&J.t woodworking waa oi'f'ered in all thirt1• 
throe aehoole f'.rt,utti.ed1 mutb~C'Ql dr~.tna in only ei£;htoen 1.;choola end 
motal 1'tor dng in B1xteon eohll>ola. Six 01' the tJ:drtY"••·thl-ee t aehors coi.1 ... 
tc;ct&d in tbe sttldy Yle'.re. t!evottna full ti.mo to indust:r-lal erttJ to•ching. 
ir~ty five t .. 4lch&l"ll desu•od tb.at.r more ~pl'!asie bo pl1J.ced oo ind'uetrlal 
vis in tr air sehtM:il., 
fl mnmmd4* in 1956. reported th&t 0:r !)C9 ImrA induatrl.al arts teaehere 
l.J.eynolds, Marehlill L. t~:rovisims tor teaching ind'!.Ultrtal "'r+...a in 
fi~ J:Ci:f~ co\n.·tti,es. Uni:a.l.bl1.dhe M. s,, The·eif'.h A:!rJ:Ul1 Io.YJa, !owe Stat~ 
Colleee t.lb~flll'7• l9h9. 
~Ib-1 • · )t.' ;.;....;;.£. • p . ;I . 
3nc.t,rore1 J4mce ,~ . Pt·ovisions for ·t;eno~ing industrial arts in 6Jctil'en 
Iowa eountit"&th ttr..publiol'lfld U,. s .. lfheeith Amo$,. Iowa., Iowa State College 
Library. 1950. 
L'I.fae·~d; Ifow£U"d f'.a:y. Pr.ofessional ~ttti tu.dee and into. eats ~r low: 
indtiStrlul. itll."l.e tcu:aooer1h tJnpubli&1ed it. s . Thesis . J, :t, ICJJZ , Ion 
State Coll<!!!ge Library. 1956. 
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¥~11,PW, U}_')-~,t~dl ,of J9lt.9 (b_:~d~~hlv,p.!,l~ l , )O!) gx·adua;ten rO 'crlOd only 37 p<Jr ... 
C{Jnt !'rem >ii. local adcro~s. 'lb~re iiot\U Jl n<troont .recpo1-tin5 q,r.. aoc'?r(!:$U 
tra .. 1 ttl.thin the st.aw and 27,,s orcent r;ere rono.rti:ng ~n rmC:rotm .from o~-t-
side ti f;l: stat$. (;! tho~e ro;,ortinr:,: ha.rtt or.J.taiae th• ut;:Jtte J .. 8 1:at•ccint 
were reported os boing in tho n.r;:noc'l. f oree , • The ret\ort2 stt\t..o tizrtf'ttr: 
Sevtim o-~t ot tw of tho 19ti9 ~adua:t.int,t ~en!oni llbo -ro• 
~pcnoed to t.11Q qllS$tionn.:dre .:rc;nm!n(!:d 1n Io1'1n• Iowa oon!JU$ 
!i ·uras b~.er out tb¢ tact at eut-..nlig1·et1on. 
C(U'.:re.nitioo1 adiit1Jlistl"ntorG1 te.acber91 &1d te!l~r ad'U:eat:ton. 
institutlcns al1ould be "•tu·~· of the ta·onde of tho tblil1a to oo&t tlt ;rot::th 
on.e~c.\.ter tru.'.h:ttt.rl.¢1 rwts lahor{ltOr'/• According to c handbook of the 
Sta to t'cp;~t.rr~1;.11t at . ublio Instructim *' 
Jn tho lltodurn inth,u,;triol ~ts labarat.ory 1, \tii2:1eh prcv:..des 
t.1x~1·ier.ees in ~ .,~·io~y of Gret!$1 it. is e5aent1il th:it. there 
bo l!loro work :Jtations th.an sturlooto. ftec~nt p:rnetieea s~ 
to indioate '41.at t.~ru:.'fi' ohould oo ttt leant t\ld.ce a:u~ mccy 
atat..lons ~ the ~mum number of ~ucie:ntfil uoin1 the l&bora-
tory Gt a given t1mu. 
l O~'a D'opt:rttr.rent Of f>lJ.blic JnQtt"l'JCtior1. 5tato wide folletT Up study 
of 191.b {;J"adu.'1tt'.Uh . ®o. ft'pt. ., ilc$ ·~foirietr1 !D:!m., Ju11,. 1956 .. 
21t1a .. , f' • B .. -
3:r0ft ter).art~t Qf ublie 'tn1truet.ion.. Ind1i<Stri.al &rts far 
secondary S'chools.. li.E;a Moines, Iow.a1 ~lfta Department 19hD. ~> · 116. 
A :Study ~dert~ken 'b,1 the U.e. f.lfficc et Educat:twl 1n (light, 6t.:rt." 
pl'ov:t.ded ln1'oi"1Mlt.1on qfJ1lc$1'tllng so;ae or thG l'i:lajo.t:• ebart1ct;..;r1.#t.te.& end 
~due.at.ion1.l ~c.bit.rtt~t.11 er .r~·.lo~e~ni&.ed stm>cl district.a ...,tiibll$h.ed in 
lio.t"a d1'$trictn t~~oirt. t.' th~ ~ddi ti.en of courns in 
in~'tu.)trial uts thus in L>\j' ot.hOl" o1·nule eu'bject. fiolfl .. 41iong 
1lb9 no dietr1~~ ... ~or-ting oouraeo in the irtdutt.rt:l arta 
field n~if e ~J numb.et' t\hiob :apec1fie4 such bonrctlc • arts 
~nd e~a.rts.. m~s.nio"l dx'IS:wtni;,. and m;t~rld..nth Cut in ths 
1. · jcn:it;y t.Ui' ca.$61 tb.o Co!Urses add<l(J in this fl old Wt-¢! tel)o~d 
g {tfm~D1 fltbor> cotnes. A t.t>tal. o.t tu. ditrt.r.tct.$ l'<lport~d that 
·; .. Otr cour1Bes bad be(iJl. .. dc,e,d for t.h• sevQnth. mid tait;htJ gr.a.des 
ort:ty . , 
t · •• tou.nCJ in t.he naticn...fid$ 4fur~;re tht&t th.a utof'4t o ·~on dditione 
by ~nots lfit.h enr<>ll~ts wutt•i• 300 -.e1-. itt thtl" fiold~ of h~king 
1nclu~e oowr'c.tff hi g~er•l eho"01 meclumioal drul'lnfit;. atttit ~?"£d ml'afts, a:nd 
woot~tkint. Th~ ere $$2' ecbool~ (l!cpGrting fl"ta OOitoma, Idtabo1 
!1lirtoiff1 li~eh1~1 tf1.nnfieota, 1'1UOm1.t 'flew !(Wk.i ane 7~~Sbingtca. 
In tb.e ~-:roupo badng &n rm-oll~ tn thq .1' 499 1'&1$1 IA: a1~l• 
tJ~r r ;crt~e t•ht.it ,compliJ\e ·Mlbject. field$ had be.$11 &dd19d t>il\.b.ttl" than 
the addit101l of me at" two colll·eiolt io a GivElln field which •~ alroady a 
•IJt.(ii . ff . 'j R. I Lil. fft~i@Ai. : . Q · @ ·•••• 
lu, s _. t~11~~t .oJ: f'!etU.th1 Edaeat:tan. and 'felfar•• £4Uicati~nl 
c:; .~nge in reort;:imi~~~ cebocl diatdet&,. ct.fie~ <Jt l!du~t.i~ .6ul. b., 
19$). 
7 
t;ent selooted fnllowdng rec~end•t1ons of r::r . John G. Zchul:\•s, 
lcort;;onit>ti.tion Consultant of the low.fl< State DQJ.ilU."tmfalt of Public 
undtn· the reorgiln111mtion l.nw-s passed tr.r the !aw Om:..&•al Asa•bl7,. ha11e 
me..<5~ no changeo i .n their Bchool in.!lsmueh u the sehool:; €lre carving tho 
h~el\uloo :lu the &m"Va;t we.re tho&;u th~t. had ccnaolid~ted Uu~i:r soconda1y 
schools into cno unit after reorganbat.loo mts completed. 
Tno 10.·a BdueGtional l'.l1rcctor:t1 tor the year 199.-57 w .... <s cscd to 
el 11et-sanall,l at the inrl:i.vidual schools ,. Appointmn:t-s \~· :re s~ourod 
tht·onr;h tho uaa o~ tyoed JJ OSt.al reply cardo (Appen.du 1. } ,. t.111,ro riato 
llo•~ rovin't:~nt oI .t·ublic !n«S;ta·ooti.on. :'.duc1ttiooal Iireotory, 1956· 
51. flus Uoines, Itwra . 'l'hu 1Je<f.1t. . 1956., 
pel'smal tolopbone oont~ot-fh Tbie ~thod tms drop~~ t:us its et'f:te:'ttlncy 
•r. riot eonoistont ltlil:.h U•t;t coat involved ~rid thtt: 1.t:loo~verd.onc (MlUf!Jed in 
eompleUJia tho Ot!lls. Tho appointment Ct$:rda 'WfJre :u!dr~rsef'.! to tho 
~ el1r1f;·il~tCYd 'Wt th the irdust:riul arts tAaener., 
Th~ cheeI,. 11,_,t Uim~mli.x S) vr&e c~l~ed by thl'l l$u*,;.hor liit the tir.ltJ 
of tho v15ittatian with the- inst.l'uct,QJ! ttr tho SUi'ei·tnt .ntlcnt.. J:t thio t.t~, 
!f)lc;1s "'or r::tly prn ~"<! cori~t.ruction 'lffl'.r-G vielliecl n.nd ~~ waltll~t.1011 or tho 
pi'.}ytd.ezal aapectri of the ind'!ltrt..rilAl srt5 s?H.>l~ w~s .:n~dc . 
Tne ~uthcu• found it noceist'.l.tn".1 to dU'tl"OlQP a word md.ab " tl,; deti nett 
thQ awr.~e::i.t ·of embb11ntt 01' rzetondary ~cbool.e ~fur z'tlorgau.1 ~at1on .. Tho 
tho $'1..lpiO:rtnt.ondent. t~ev~tht~leeZJ1 tbo echoola wvre inclue.oo in t.11.a ouwey 
afto1" a pe:r.::on<!l v:1t11t.#l.t.1on. ;i:n.$ ~do 'Cd.th th0 11'& .. urc.rial ~~ im,itrtletel" 
i.n o&cl1 Of tbi!.' school$ wlth®t prlor appointt'lent. ln both ir:st1.mec$ t:at 
direction of loarn1ng1 pb;rsioal taoilitia~. 1nat..ruct!.wal equt nt1 
na"ttu.t'e ·Of tne o~ees, .end pltu:la fQ!" th~ tut.tre., ~reiri(tt. '~l~tlon 
u-ec:mp.amiee the ~es t.nat ~e f:.om.pilfJd ~ th• ohci.oklu\ d'w.-t tm. 
field oiney bad been ocmpletec:t. 
Seloot1on of adlool• 
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dropped inamn\wh Wl ·the eehcol 1tdm.1nis:tration dj,d n.ot d~sir& to pa:i:'t.iei• 
pt~te i.n tho g·t.udy., 'in.flelc Wtis d:rappod upon r~ee:Lvint; tt:e following 
reply' 'rw Supedrrt·endmit 'Engle;; 
We do not. bavt"t imlust.rial ttt~ in our 11nmool, fle havo 
Voeat1onal Anncultura (farm Shop) end ·~ gcnercl ehot'l eows:e 
for t.~ btT/8 ( 1 ;fft~) which includes plumbi:ng, Glectrieal 
wirlnt1 w;eldL'1&1 a little wood11orktn,~. etc. 
tor that. re&$0t\ ll'&n net included in tht:i' .tin~l pros~1:ntation. 
Senw·Gl w~a (Qlt.tod in thtr.t find pre0".mtntion arter roCttivcJ.ng thi:J 
fiooi·gtmir'4\t.ion hae had "ltezy lt't.tle efi"eot npm Wl" 3hop 
·&ituatioo. · have m11intaine-d th1·ee M~h eQhools an<l teach 
shop ln ·two ot them. Our l,t>r'f;<t~t eh.op la at r~ Rock -
next tr.ll our d.t~h 11ohool will ~~?<at.tl as one unit Qnd the 
shop will ht) i the l.00$ ilooi! but.l~;ing. 
It wae apparent. tram tttta roply th3t sent.rat had net combined tho!.r 
school9 into me unit Which nece~sit.Atjil~ thit'! (ll'ltiOPitm,. 
Di,r].~~ion of ,;earrdn,1 
Included in this eeetioo are the te.nud.al condi ticna of the instTuctm•e 
in tl•e s.oltlt:lltcC: school$,. t.he 11ualltioationu of the Ulf)tf't:letot'l3" and tne 
11'1mcun1' of '!'..:bile so<mt in te~ening indnst.d~l arts .. 
i;sy$"t~ bG!vre e.wear Jlhilta fiv• ir1.atl'net.crs nru nmr. 
Tht'l'ir'e 4'lt'e nurttJro.ue qun.lit.1.ea to he r-0e.ognh£Jd in r4tl.ng a. s:bop 
11 
T ble 2. :fe .• ure of t. e indu isl art.a teacheY• after ooa 
Stat of industr' ort.o t.eachGl" 
uw to t...Fi systea Ufte coaatt 
~ ch ro r a1ne after cos .ur 
'umber of choole 
inst uc o ·• 
no i t 
of uch tr it& s y t becm developedJ 
an or v luating e o able uali. ties or 
oti·c gth o! u p~edly ne dGd t nits. Aecord nc to e and cauborgl in 
action of in ustrlnl arte t.t:acliors the q lfioation re •all.J' 
ltstod st 
1 . ec :n1c l know.1edae 
2. e.r.sonali ty tr i a 
3. rote ion·l proo r tion 
L. 1oadem1o ackground 
$. 'l'rade ~ l"ience 
ble 3 11 ts the tre uoncy o" varl.ous u if'ie~tion or t'he 
in tructors. 
e cm ic back ound of o instructor as not co •i ad in 
thi s tudy. It is ae tZaed that in ll CW9es tl:e instructors -.re properly 
cert iod by the Io artment or ublic nat. uction. 
Hsmmond 1• 2 st dy on profes&ional attitudes d interest di clo1ed 
t -:-t. nearly fourth or the tea ere were m mbers oL the Iowa Induatrial 
.Arta A oc ati 1 t o Io• Indus rial •ducation A sociation had a eixt.h 
of the op tcac' ers, •hila the three other rofessional r s ha . leas 
l r., and ea. rs, 0 • cit., 60. --
lon.., o prQf'esp1o l industrial. art organ1t.at1an l 
d tr inin in r;uicance 4 
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Uti 
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1.tten t or couroo objective 0 
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duoting th learnin uni s 
.. ruct1 contl1. ~ a to th nc ool 'e 
10 
tan t, th hip. 
T .i study cloa d ~ t on y one cf the l' intervl 
line; ot "'Choole would tir;u..-e 01 co t1bl 
th t !o· in · ·-1 er st di 
to T ble 4 dinclore 
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t'ne l!SC.'1001 di3t:rlat ~ in a f~i'lf~able i?e$:1.titm tQ ~)1"0V'lde a t1'GW $~ 
l~bo1~ilt,cr.r t.be fir;;st. "f~ ot COiltJ4r• TitiO di~:ricts 'W$r~ Utili~!.r;g tho 
new f""Qillti~·s that hi.d been <W'.fPl>Cted ;at on• or t.ha high nebool:: ih•:o,\y, 6 
in Uie i"'eorg.o..'lir.~d ditlt.rict . T<k"O acl1o&le ~· oporatin~ e1hops 1 n 
f ac1l1:t.i¢s fQr' the lllst sdb.t»l y:erar 1~ b at nt1' shop f~~i'M. ~• 
p:resmtl.y unoe:r conatruct1on QTW wool ~ ~ i-eady fm- oCOtJ,?~cy th _ tollt11if.w 
1n.g ecLO<:tl year .. Four high aebool.4l lll"t.t U$ing t~cr&l"y f'*dli.ties ine..,. 
, .• cb a.e the schools tU'D J.n &°*"'"le ~t.mg-o ot plamrtng f~ the new- hti!h school 
\'ihieh will provide r. •u £ho;? fa<tllitt:taih· One school .. nor. en~@)t1 1D 
~ pl~~M1:iu .net1~t1e$ ~dit!S tJ.~ outcae of Uttg41\-.ton r-0s;~ding tbO 
leaal.ity of 'the r'e<>t"('J.\1l1•1ittM•· 
Tho 10C4t1on of: a th~ io a ve:ey 1$,o.rt.lln.t •tAe1• • 1"1·equ_-.ntl:r, t.h• 
loe~t.ton o! 1;,)1e '1'iop ts tndic-at.1:v$ ct tho loC$l #obool. ti1.Mtd.s.trat1.t;m1• 
ear1:d.der~tit'4~ tor .lndu•trid ~'I"ta . Shop pat)? le ha?e l~i ~·~nt.ed t.1'.e 
pli&bt or sho:;:a beintz i-el'liget.Gd to tho btUHl.\i'!letit <>t tm .school. Gane:r~ .• 
it w;;.z fnund in tha lfUl'V$'.;" t.l'uit the sbo?s ~· lQ:OatttZ f a"Vorabl;y Yd th 
ret~·or1ce to the other de~l'tmcmto, !t 1· ah<.Wtl !n 1~ble 6 that the 
•ho-pa m~:c.r const-n;ietlon $.a:•e l~ted in a 'tint: ctr ttm no.- high ~ohools 
uru!•r cona:~t.1-uction. 
Sebool one tu us1n'3 shop in a $aparato b\d.ldifll O.teetAd f~• tl1e 
hi ),h _two'hool bu11d1n{t. The t.:lM.JJ tur a new b Ji1Mr~ .., t-otr• ar-e ~ 
ecn:d.d11>ratian. At the tin::-(i ot th~ nU:rVey no con•:lutd.on bad ho-en reached 
by t;tie l\d':dn:l.1t:tll.t.i.on :n.ilgardir,.g the cotl$t.ruct:i0f'f Of ne miop tac1llties. 
S.cl·>rJol two 1- using a. $;1ew ehcp tor tbe .ti:r~ 7ttar. "i'hio sltop 18 
1Qf:~t$d th~ bl~f# ti·Oef:fA thl) -,.:t·eef.lnt bigh ae~l buildin-1. Plana arc 
tozim"UJJltild to oomstruct. ~ n~w bi~ ·actl'i~<tl on ·~ ei.'te adj.a.~n.t to t.~e bur> .• 
1$ 








~.m;.t.d b'UU& ' f.Jf~ 
~ 
Qrade tcbool b-a ~ent 
P'lmm.trig staSo, no lce1.ticn cl U,d 
Ut111.nn1 \;rr~itserltw la~illtioo 
Cf'•~t'Cd attet• coas.aJ.• 
Pl~g ·fUlt;e• tto locntiOlll Cited 
Wing of ne• high a:Qf1ool 
?lru'Udn.g etage" no loc~ticn cited 
No planning p~ndiug litteatinn 
~c-om.e 
tiev t.ncilitica utilise·, cr~uit 
arter coaamt 
1'.1-o.• acilS.ties ut1lt~ed1 et•e~tetl 
tl.ftel' tJflfJaat 
· · ;1 If• A J r; _ 1 ;; _ ·. ·- !!€- _ ,i - . T · s· ~ · wt? 
~a c~l~'.ton <>f then•• high adhool tbi:t will pi·~if)nt a. vfn7 d~edrabln . 
loeM.1on. 
A ·~ lo<1atod '111 th$ bQ.m11:ent ot th~ hif..h acb~ ·l builitlng ia 
pr ~•ently ~int: Ut1ed by tJcbool tlw.u .. ' t the ·tti• o:r t.b~ $UMroy 4 ne'lfl 
hi.eh •ch®l b1.U.ldins. \JU betftg ·C:otUltr-ucwct. :Jeport~ indte-'lte th.ta 
bui.lding will be ro~· tt11' o~clJt"&ney' thfJ; follow11:1g chool 7tiar• Thie tJn 
high eehool bu:t.ld\ntf will include flff induat.:riel •~uution t•cili t.1•s in 
• mg off tbo ~rJ.t.nl pwttoo of the t;u,1.ldi~. 
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School !out• it> U.~ing ~ .nho.p lcc.'1ted ir~ the '!Xitiem~rt of a ftmsie 
tui.ldinz t-l!4t ia lldjac~~t to tb.o p!"Oi;cnt. h11&h school . At t'10 t1mu ot 
the $'ill'Voy no c:onol\Wion h1:1d bef.m rca.ehGd by t.hn ~ni~ra.tim r~&.tU·ding 
t.hu conatrm::tioo of new shop facilities , 
~.i0hool five it' utili·:ing a i·entcd 'bu1ldin& loe.ated approxiootel:y 
few." blocl'!s tror:. the hi.gh t~ohool tmilclintr• This t.e:nporlu:7 t'l.\lilanure ct 
providirig shoo f acilitls.1 will be :remcclied upon the eo1i:struetion of ~ high 
oehool building miet. :lrevi<.knJ £01· indunt:rial e.1-ts in a wing . 'fbe ~ew 
i'acil:i.'tios will be ava!l.Qhlu to:r \1.Ei;'j th~ !!chool ye&r l?57- 5C " 
School six i.G utili nns t~hop tad.li ties in M ab&ldanerl boilel" room 
in ~ho hl'.lt'Cli';l('.'Oi,. of the p.rea.fl!nt r,r ... de f5Ch®l bUilding. Administration is 
ginnc eo:nsido:t£l.tim to c.onst1"U.etion th~lt 'frould )'f'<r'l'ide "ore dti$hirahl.e 
accom:\ot1atiooes !o:r indu.rrt.ri~l arts . 
S<.mool f10Vcn itf t.tt.'.1.lidng $hop !~cil:lties in tho baoamont oi" too 
high Gohool tm!ldin2. Tb~ ubop pr'"$~ntoo inacleq,u~t.e chrirJ.1:oto1·ist'ics as 
to lifihting,. spaefl, and location.. Any pl.ans 1·or co1•rection. ei' this 
condition Wl'N t~rnporau,i.ly OW"t.tiiloo 'POttdi:r.g t..~o ·OUt.C·Ol'l&G or U.tieat:!.cn 
invol-vina the rooi"'t;Mi~ntion.-
~ohool c1.cht ia titilidng new sh(lf.J nec='1odatioru) in a :newly con ... 
st,ructoci '\flng of the btgh l!JC,1001 • 'I'h$$Q f's.c1li t.i&s Wl:U'.'O UCill • Cd f qr 
tho i'irat ti~ the Urwt sehool yeo:r utter· eossar. 
School nir,e is ut.ilidn{~ Sh0p aet~ommodatioYu~ in a nnly eonnt:ructed 
wing of the t'.:i!~b ~chool . 1'be prcnsent prot£r~rn. cf lnd'llatri.al a..-t.a ~r.i.11 
ti!ther Shm:"e 5h00 f.s.otlit..·if.~S Of' he d.N>~nt~d Cot:ilj)l<rt.ely to flC(lO'il'!"'<OOtlt" ll 
vocational agr1eultui·e prc;gra"tt :that will ut1li2.e the pro"nt s~1op 
tacllitieth 
r)oi11d.ta !ilturc exp .. sio~ 
U~cai; eol.o..'"' t.'Yn.~JtCS 
iidequnta dOOl"' ar1anint;l!f 
flull&-t .. .tn a."'d ¢h.nlk boru.•«:!3 
F~1ib'it m1d dierplQY al'()Qi.!') 
Q,nt ¥J.l1Url h~ating 
ilt"OA r.ntit~ o! 1:2 
Loci<er-a £or ~~ll prOj:liOt 
et.Ol'o\lf,.~ 
fiot )"Jlltol:' e:ccosei.ble 
!:rinking tountain 











































! le t ro oh.col 
th t ~ nc · i·oft. ehool 
· t, t. l.l mt :my fol· ue the follow llf. 
or color ..,.,..,.,..,..,...ea n ... 1. t n 0. t 
nin tor ro 
door to 
:r .ov·l fJf l.a::eo o~Qts , 
ni1 o o id nt.. 
O' ·ain 11 t coul. _ 
letin mid C! k onrd wer f oun in x oz t e chOt>l .ho • 
Two e 1001 no in the e .. r et.1.o .. ere roVidin 
d+ ' o ..,f the 
bi 
oi1• no •• 
ain .. ht ~ ool 
ir 
ot 
o tl e · chool , 'the one ~ 1nct1 
fat ting _,~1-..~·"" 
r 
S had he t,1n 6"""'''·....,..,IR 
t~'U-0to-r ... fhe e 
wt'l:N aut~M.ao.lly controlled be1n£; f$i~.:.h~r wall ttountoo ver:tilator1 'With 
!'.:tn or 1-aoiato:ra conn'~~ to thPc soht1ol contnl heating S-J.G't.tw.:;;1 ., 
T"l'io or th~ schools did not ht:r'1u tho e!'fic1ent rect.f1n~1\1l «~rl;r ch.aped 
~,;;;.o-ps r.1tu the r:;;tio of l to l-l/'2 or l to 2 ., 'I:':lo two shops under ¢on-
sl.il'lW'tton r~a5.xita:ir-.erl this r~ti:o or 3hop tuyout • 
"'nly tWQ ililhops 'ff~n·e utiin.t; l,ockti'S for &":k.'til p.roJE'ct t.'\H'.IX"e~ .. both of 
~h(ls-e ttccomir£tid~t:i.Oll$ ~eqitlr0cl :;inee cos~~·. 'l'he two o'ho-:;a unco: con ... 
structi~ ~r~ act:iin~ .taeili t:.ice for· ~1 µ:::oje.ot ErGOt'llGEl• 
} ot wat.-Jr Wl"#S ll\Vtd.l&ble Yilthia the $hop in aix t1f the ch~s,. U:ds 
t~eili ty 'OOinfJ rz.~ce avvil&bl<J in ttal"'ii}e shop$ after coae.ar., '!'h1 t.wo a~o"'• 
uncJ.-Or eox1Gtx'uet,1Q?"i ta.d thio f:::~oiJ.ity av~ilflblo, 
Tho study did $l.tGec,.r,rt. to d~ten!in,e the tr'5nd in 'the ~thoo of 
a:rtifi.eially liti:htinet a shop latnN.i.to:t'1 l'il::l ~ihl?t.;n in Table 8. A\ prooent, 
'U10 1·111floetoi· bulb method is Ut!'.1$d in $01:cn shoptJ1 the iluorc o-ent. tube 
eysteti '.l~ us-!l-d i:n t:vro shopti, anc ~ &'lQP nt.il1..:411lfl the opon b'31b. l."'he 
t.wo sbopa ut1der coiu:rt.ruct.1 on 'lf'.lll use the n,iOX-etle~nt tube ~thod or 
p1•ovitlini; al:t.ittcid li~~t.ing. 
l> cht:ck liit fJf :amd..liar;r r-0~ natr boins u~od,, a.l'ld e<:il.~ne.riaons with 
those ~ •td.red .t1t1cc eo!s.m::r- on~ tbotl(t unde.r OOO$tl•u.eticn t'it'<~ea:ra in T.!}bl.e 
9 . Fioth ot tho tv.u shot~t~ b;,vine ci'f:ice.1$. we:t<~ e.eqi~ircd oireu eosaa:{", Two 
schools oor~ builoint~ of:ti~ in th"ir n$'!il faeil.1:t.ios . 1'ttt> ehopa he.d 
pl..,,.:.;rm!ng roan$ aoquirod a1~e:e oo£:i~ar. l'ivo ~r~ eon1t1"Ur.:tin£ plr.nnir4' 
z:·comi in tihe tudJ.ititni: :tor use the foll~lng fi!iehool. y~'t&r.. .Pour 01· the 
~nits: had f1n1uh1?41 rot.:m~, t~o ot thel1!1e btiling aequi.f'e.d sin~ c0#5'"''lr. 
t?:ie of the ahopa bein~ ct:~~'t.ructed i<Tal:1 inoo.1 · Ol"at1:og e !in1.::Jhing .roo:ii. 
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Table s. Methods of Providing artti'ic:tal lighting 
Method ?reocnt tlndeJ' •i cqui red since 
wu.ige eonstrnct1on oossar 
Onen bulb l none none 
Reflector bulb 7 none none 
!i'\ uorescent tube 2 2 1 
Room runoti<:in Not r·r~&ent. cnoor Aequin.ld since 
ertdent usage construe ti on <.n>SS&X' 
Otf ioo s 2 2 2 
Planning room 8 2 2 2 
Finishing room 6 4 l 2 
Lumber room 7 3 0 2 
tool t·o.om 9 l 0 l 
Three acboolr ha(! lumber x·o001s in the1r present shop facilitios1 two of 
t hese being acquired stnae cossnr. '!'hero wnra no lumber roO!ll9 in th hops 
under const.rltction. One of th• shope watlli t.."Sln.3 & tool room, which had 
inco:rporating tool roans into tho:tr lu.yout~. 
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Uei"1 mt • tiul.11on1 stnt.cd w..~t. tbe p:r 1.l«tt. trfllld• fll.'lll deli:r.i:tely a-. !l>om 
Gt'IP~U"4tcl: tool t'Otll!lil in th& shop., 
Th l'ti att two priA\$ tact· i·e in•olved itl the Z-tl.lt&na1on of en ln·1~t.m-y 
o1' eq'lli\~li in the> •chool shop"i Cine i• t.h~t h· equipnnt. be :related 
· r~otly to tlltl eom•c• objt~tivoo en thfll aee.ond. is t.bat !t be eas.111 
Mintaifl~. Jt, 111 not t.be int.Mt. ot th.b •tudy to OOtf>nrdn 'lhicb echG~19 
lmvc oxeoll• tt'la ot.liera 49 tc thf) e~" ot tho eq.utr.m12nt 1nvent017. It. 
X$t ·~ :re.coli1(,tdz d that nch t.Qol., ~btn~,, t>:t' beneb doe• &ee<*odf~te 
etooent. ~tlvtt7., iimtJlY pretu.d.ng ~ butt<>n to per.tom SJ ~ration mq 
il.t•~t an ot.henaae e.ce&ptablo l•~iflg proc-e$'n in cy tndutttritl a:•ts 
rogr•• An dtu1numM.nc ot th• procfU!JO.e.o Wld thfllr eflocte 11' M ot 
too ~jor obj otJ.ves . lilaa11ch aa l tanin1 ct1¥it1oe ca be l:biited to 
ho extent th•i an i!!at.n.lctar m~a tt• ot e,qu.lptlont,. & e~lt~ of the shop 
~~nt ui.U pr.ode• a Mnm of the lt.llmina potent.1418. 
Of the ten s®ocbl 1ncltt&td in th~ etney, tlne eohool wu round not to 
be US;i.nlt vwer tool• . At the ti ol t.ho 1nte.rV1o ~., the tnatructor at. 
thia nhool ri ported tllot"e: ••re aever~l i:t~;ms o;f p~ ~~uifml~t &va:U.ab1o 
f~ 11..1$,e 1n th• $hop th•t •re in ~erm-11,1torap. tnasmuch $t thoa. 
t.oola _,.. not 'be1n.e \usnd ft.>r· irultruoticn, thii table doos nm inc nde t.1\fa. 
ucb.ool. td.tte of tbe •chools W<:l~ urd~ a Oird'Wlr .u.w mld ai l.Het on 
or jig oawo in th~ 1n' rial ~tg, program. F0tw schools hfid 
,acquirod na11 or ad~J..tict141 jig s.u sin.°'3· eouc;ar. TbGro nre nine l'lchool1 
laaitt1 .vc!'noz.t. J . .and faulf.fttn t Oordan 1.,. !miuatrlal arta lhop plan· 
rd."1g f fet~s. tnwetrt4l Arts ~nd VoQatton EdueDtion %J... , no, 3t S9...U. 
~ch l9SS'. 
c ool us in 
.fo: 08 
re l r 1 w 9 non 
Ji oaw 9 n 
' l Pr 9 n 
Jcin 
ands a: 6 1 
Lat e 6 2 
able • t.r c u 1 n 
s 
lJ 3 l 
1 n e 
rim. ) no 
In mal rill l 
r 2 n 
2 n 
el l non 
1nC COOf! I 
I ol 1 ·er. 
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Two choo h e bin d t. power u1 t or t e ho at ad 
be nto th con ol c ion. enor' · 1, it to d th 
t t clo id not contrt nv tary. 
st 'OY i cheekl... .. st or coura fo d in in u trial 
cul . • abl 11 n r ot choole ich r in ol 
in ific tione ct e cUl ·ic l ~ 1 ust ial ·r s . 
bl 11. c ool 
o chnn e 
n 
c •• nn es in t. 
U'yin t curr1cul 
indn t,1· al rt., C\ :leul 
r 
no ch in 
• Thr e of t. se c oo e h d e cttrric 1 









0 co , n to 1& ay 
invol veo in t, i • 
ble 12 it 1 r nite tter ot 
curd cul c on to 11 • ool • 
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bl 12. odi'ieat1on of 
odif cation of th cu icu1 be· of chool 
ood ho th ou r 1 sho 
ldins 








rt tor jun1o a an . enl rs 
de b to n junior 1 h eoure 
f he t sc oola in • cha; ic l r 
sc ool d<la th co a :irt of unit to · 
the oth r on ·o echan1c l in~ a full 
• 
n . to t) e rrictll , on 
erAl oh cour , w 'l 
r el cti o tc t o jUl'!ior 
sc ool a eh,nga fr n induetr . 1 · t.a con: t t rad<l 
woo wor ·in int'tr ction onl~r, to ho . rogrom. 
prof.· rcvic d thnt aa more d~ ta.bl t.o t 
ho • i1 • 
o choole 't uto och ics to the 1ndu trial srto 
r off ·ine 1 n el t.i •e . o c, ocl off er it for 
full ye r cour to th enioro, while th o er school inclucod auto 
c: ice aa a unit in indu t te for junio.i. nd e icr • t ild 
ac 1001 provice u o ch nic .. h:i.t incl d o unit in eldin • 
The o ition of a unit in home ch ic "' found in O?lO SC OOl . 
.. io cour w 1 n in alternate ~e~rs to junior 1gh selool .tu ~nts • 
outline h d been velop d for this cours an wa v ilabl for 
blie~ti , at he ti ot the urvey . 
Th one sc ool t at had dro d industrial t for junior anc s nior 
boy ha :r·epl11ce tl:!e offering ldt.h vocational agrlcult:ire . 
,f th school studied, on roqtdred Urn juniOl' ht~h school 
ta~: industri l ts. 'fbi s e ool also ruqu1r d tbo boy 1n junior high 
chool to t.u e a lll'l1 t in b e conomios. 
ct l'r· ng t.o Table 1.3 it i evi e lt t.:l6.t. :f onr se .oole l'Olf'ide 
c rriculum .nablin& a s~udent to elect ltber YOC&ulonnl agricu tur or 
ind trial rts ut e irn d l .g hl th achoo1 . 
abl lJ . . t. tu'"- or i idustrial a""ta in r lat.ton to vocational gricult.ure 
Condi.tions ...,at o:xiet 
CUrrlculuia include• a. c .. oice or vocation l 
icult.ure Ol' industrl.l arta 
Shop tu har d by both d r+-.,o · nt 
l' rov1.de tor both d artm nts 
r the stand oint of 4ood shop 




cep rate ho facilitie be rov ded when both vocational a rieulture nnd 
i duatrl. l art ro off :l'ed . lt is apparent that a.t tr ti or this 
study, th schools that re pro.mtly o.!'.f'erlng both indUBtri1;.l rt~ .nd 
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ti:1ops a.'! 3hO'<m bf' Table 1 ) , 
A.fJ Table lh indicates, t,ht:! four school1 th~t aN contem:ol.ating the 
addi.t.ion ot voeat.1onr•l egr1cultl.W.O to 'the program will be ahllrlng t;hop 
facilities w:U.h industrial arts . 
fable lb .. Future status of industrial arts in relcrt..ion to voeaticnal 
ii[Jri cult. ure 
Schools plant)ing !o:r 11ooational ~grlculi'W:'e1 but 
lndewrminatEt e.t Ume o-f etucly as to soparat.ian u 
1.'horo a.re two schools 'Pr~santly engagtm in conetr-uoting shop facill t.!.oa 
th(~t will bo :.l'1'6ilable tor use during the school ,;/($8?' 1957-$8., or th& 
vocational agriculture progr.am that is 11he.ring the nhop ia 4i p:rogr.e.ro to 
be i le:- ented for t.t.e first titi:l!h rou..r schools were plwming f'or a 
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Sinco woodworking is baeie to t.he nature of indu.sti·it l arte sh · it 
is only natu1·~1 that lli~ood~o:rklng ahould be included Off U."l activH.y in all. 
the shops .,. Table l~ shows wocd~orking being of!'crru:J in all the sehocle 
stt\d1 d with plastics ane let ... t,l:mr~ork next in fr~¢i'G.eney. l''ive of t..'lo 
echoola tiavu plaot.ics anti ltr.~t.herwoi·k .1 une :Jei~ool adding the un.tt sit.er 
Activity Schools luwins Schools ,adding the 
this activity aetinty aft.er coes.er 
·•Toooworking 10 0 
J;tmeha.iet.ol 2 0 
£.lectrlcit;y l 0 
Pl $atios and 1eatherwork 5 l 
Ma.chine met.al 0 0 
Welding ~ ., 3 
Mechanical d:raiaing 4 l 











~lMs !"c.t• +he future 
'Thero is a m;.,.:rkcd aegroe -01' diffeum.ocs amcng the schools studied as 
to th ext<.."?~t ot plmning thut l.s buing carried out for the intprcvament. 
t Wl'l'.s quite obvious in the )'jajority of tho s~hocla 
thl.lt t.~o:re was st.rang interest 1n tho cont:.:i.nwmce of tbe p:rogrn..-ns . Th~ 
lntot"Qnt fo:r industrial arttr www enh.1u".iQOd 1.n -r:roportion t-0 the sl:e of 
the ochool and by the flnthusi€<R oxhitrl tad by thu industrial arts 
instructors. hfiw !'>horns seemed to fi:re the enthueia!il'!11 ol admitt.ietrat.ion 
c.nd inst:ruct.01·s for better pt'O~J.-.ams . A ~nist:r~t.o:r~ were providing a 
schedule tor t.he teaehera t.hat p~m t n lQnt,er Port.ion of ~he ;i;chool day 
to be used !or indtl!ttrial arts.. It is ahoM'l in Table 16 th'1t si~ of th 
ton ec'1oole wero strnwini~ concern !or the eontent of their re }Ul.l"'ed cou:i:se 
in int.iuetri&.l art.a by pla."ll'ling aaoitional unit.s Within the course. 
ln GrlO SOhOOl t} 0 iflCl"t.Jaeed offorir~gS ooin~ plnnne-d l.'rot'O l'M.l::o ~'\tidooi 
1:',y tho faot that a fully 1.'lquipped labOl"~tor,t WE\.$ pr<1vide<l snd l:.he ech(~dule 
ot the inst.ruotor w:a5 being moditiurl to permit more ot t..he te~ehing day 
to be s·~ant i· actdng im:h:1st,ri"1l art& .. !n ~mother sc~iool 'tho i.m~ti-uetor 
r.ad preporod n p:rogre.m o:t· indllfftJ•ial art' that •oulo lnclu.d0 urean of 
olectrictty anc! ~lect:t•onieo: . this oroi;ram •<mld be itD lt.'Mented in tho 
shop pres-ently 1.mCl.&r eenwti.ruot1on and reedy for use the f ollt1-r.'i.ng school 
yanr . 
Four sc1'10-0l1J werc0 eonaid ring the edc'lition of equit1ment thut would 
.enhance in:atruction in more tu:eae o1' tho ehop . 'nirea ocbools shm ed 
ni denoo that nt'lfi equ:iµncnt. would bG utilh:e<J in tho shop program the next 
a:o'.t{.tol yl:uu·., !~one of tne schools trere co:nsid~1·1:ng providing industrial 




Curriculum to providu- both retltt.ired nnd elective 
industrial arts 































en~ senool ·•as utili dng a curricul1tm comtrdt.tea Which served t.o enhance 
the st·ucly of industrial arts .. but no school liad an advi.Dory cartmittee to 
flarve industt•ial m'ts in pa:r'ticml•r. 
?·ione or the ,sc.'1100-la indicated the con.ccrn tar at1 intlust.1·lal nrttJ 
px•ogr~ tht:ti would tend to nropat<e to"C t0ehotcal vocations "' 
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Thi tudy .l vosti • ted not only the r t c w.r ct 1 tic o" h 
e lecte c. ool sh r. but alno the contc~1£lto .tuture lan • rom thi , 
s ind.le tion o t. tr " or indu trial rt in t.he co solidat d 
ehoul cy o·oor • 
n J a th re a r t v 1y , 11 number o! Mst.rict t tit av 
c bino t.h r oco dary «:} ool 1.r.t.o one n t . 'he number cf c "'Clll-
Clut.iona of. high .. c ocl .. irlll ·nor a an ho~ by curTent. r "Ort ot th 
of I blic nst1-uct1cn. 
e ·by indua.,:riu arts rl"' thio proc s or can i r1 of 
h. t?h schools 1 in · re""tir. t.o oL erve. ·r e 00!'1 fits of ti on 
i ~nt throu.nh incre ae caurse cor•t.ent, t. 1: iprcvc cnt. of industr l 
s r~c1 iti s, selection of teaehere n04 s ing hfl 
t.hnt r c e&irod in in tri · I rt tenc 1ng. 
shop 
in uch 
i n ofinit roco n1tion of the n edo o! atue nts tc c lflt 
• In 1 'th ehool , cu1-ricul re uir~ ts r deoi d 
y that ach bey uld c ,plete ~or ct practical ts 
ta. • ·O levol of uchni.cnl ch .4! -
' ona t e school • . .inc the oont nt d nd 
1 r ly u a th i 
'larle 
uctor could exp ct. • 
'rt e frequ ·ney or auto chani c , elttfog, a •'· 
natr _ction l n1 included now, an in future c t'rlcul , ie 
.r· l schools ar reco i ~in , the. nooe to roYide tr; n-
in t at h pr Cwical app11c ti • 
ne frequency · ! chools cc:at pl t1nr: tl o oombini1 g o! n n ust.rtal 
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Bl'te !!hop wt.th vocational ai¢oul tu:m in or eonc•tn to prooonian.ts of 
indust1·i~l at'tl'J . er th~ ·ton echools studiea, thn"tl wet'O comd.dering Of' 
imple: ertl.ng aeesuren to convert. the ahap t.o vocational agdeulture. .::my 
etrong argumonts c.ru1 be gi van tor p1"ogt·$f?!S or voc~tim:ial agrioulturo in a 
school . It lln··tuiwe tr<n the samnle that tooro is ~ t&nde.ney f-01· voo3ti.onal 
agrieulturo proerlmUJ to be adopted sha:ring tha sh09 ff:l,c!litiea with 
i:ndust:t'ial art..s . '!ho p.•obl~~ t.hat ~re inherent 1.n ·Suell pl"opo.ssla ehould 
be seriously considered before any dfit1rd.te ~ec.iaion.e ere reached •. 
in none or the e01'Z.ml.unity $elw.ol$ as there ;.my inst.ruction re~'h£in1blin¥; 
tht:.t. o1' C-J divorBif1ed ocouPa.t1ons progNlO!, fhe potcntialitioo of ut.11iu-
1ng community f'esourcos .tor out-cf ... $chool tr~iiniua ro:•o worthy or etudy by 
the rural cw-..nron1ty schools. 
The layout.a ot tho aboptJ that were constructod 1~etU.ately before or 
after coesor rur)rcsent sound planninG• Au:..:tliuy rooitts1 tho l!f'Patciononcs 
of th shop area, a.."'id the ~dequt.tcy ot doot' opcnin£B 'De:rm.1.t the sho~:::t ·t.o be 
•ers~tile in curricultlll ottoringe and the ei~e cf the projects urtQer 
eon~truetiQn• 
Th~ !'!Chool& ahowed ~ :rtlfn<lrkebla adequecy .of t:J~::...C equlpnit.--nt. rn 
eontr~t, many shops lacked chalkboards,. bulletin b~<1s, e~lblt :md 
d:tepluy units mid :1natru.e\.1ona1 areath 'rho stu.dcnt.a were well equipped 
lifi th toolo to loam upe;u, but tho te~chcrs 11.'0ro poo.1"11 ecui pad with tools 
of intttruetion. 
tdueation :is f1:oqtier:rtly cr5tic1,zed for its oultu:r~ lag. th1111erous 
studleo ~de 'l:rO ovalunt• school &coctlplishr:10nta o~ f6'1ltures could be 
vit&.11$00 if tho:r l'ie~ tt1 snal.J'2,e µlart$ tar the future . There ·could be 
cueh into:rct?t nnd value ii' a nudy wore to be !ruidc of indv.et~'.S ul arts in 
coobin- hit!" school~ · t. a t1.r.i • en thor . 11 oxiot a s if fie t n bor 
cf chools t.o provi u t tiatie l CCtil?&tisonn . iflc thie study has aha 
'Whst c ools ro cont lut,in , th next st y could cmcerne<:t th .ny 
de i4tlonn of ttie apparent t, md and other eoneluaions aa to the i'uture 
pl .a. 
Too pnr,po$e ot tb1.1· eitu ~>;, .. was to e~ ch.m:tte-• in in~~trial lU"t.$ 
l,roar-~$ tn •~a~'ldttr:r tt':hools tl'W.t wt1r9 c01abined after d1s;t:rtct r~org.tm.­
i~t1tia1t. 1'ht1 fQ,ctetl.'"~ that ""~~e sol.ecte'(i for e1'&1lllltit'1_n ~ro th• oourau 
ctf'•:t'ingG1 the pb:!ftsioal .facilit1&.fll1 tha tl!>t~l.$ eind $Q;Ut~nt• qi,111.tlit'luti.omJ 
ot t.ho in$Jt:rt1Ji:t.ot-1i t,md tine plannin~ tor tho futur&~ 
1ho survey was .ZloeQtipUJ.lhed :b7 no~ns or th@: ~mm.al intervl ow and 
obs\U'Vation ua:Lt~ -"' ehooldi.st ;t ?he int.unit!~ "WeH omm:loted with. t:d.t~lCJ' 
the 1ndt1a'tl·!al u:·t$ Wch~r c1· tbo sup~i·intett.<lflut.. At tl~ tim.e ct tho 
~t11$MttW,, pll1ll.n$ !'i'lr •tt•1 prot'!OOOd ocnet1"uotion Wl'.'1$# vieQd end en 
evnln.&tibn $f the :ptw-,1oliil aapeettJ Pf th~ induatr-hl ar'ts shop w~nt mado. 
'!'h• te:t1!l ucoesara~~ wae ugd th:ro~c-at. th~ Gtmdy to le1!en w~ 
rtrpet1tion of tbe mov~rtw known a$ t.b.• tto~in:btg cf eooodary school• 
aft~ r~<>-rg~ni~atimJff . 
The te.."l t«ttoolJi ilicluded in the euwey l\ad tul Gru·~lhient ri1n;~ns :tr~ 
88 t.o 280 tr.t th ti Vf.f IOh<H)lJ 'h'1tv1~i an fi!:U-ol.l:tnent ~twee:n 62 ~~ 160. All 
o:t th $~hooht blo\d oti<:> teaehe.r t.eaeM.n~ ind• trial m<t at l'°'ltst. half 
ti~ O::r !'l~.. One h~l.f o£ t.ho .i:tehottl• h~(l reta!ned tb() 1nitl'tloto.t' L"'t'PlO]'ed 
in th~ eyet~m beforo ooaorw • l'ntf:l$"e$'\. tn pl"Qff!11ll'iona1 orgtanb.ation.$ wa• 
ltt.'Oking as iridi,<1ated 'tr.,r th*'J finding that o~l1 one: r;t· t.h~ ton instruetore 
hf>'d fltrJI u.fi'iliation ~th ~ pt'OteS'~i~l 11.~tri<llll twtn or>gatdi~if>n. All 
the :lt1st1·t~otm·a h d ~¢u1tde.~o r1~pm;tition tor t$eorxins ir.dtl.St.M.~.l erts, b ·t. 
tbli) survey t.tbowed otily £ottr b~d ro-ritrilB work a.M:pel'"iW'lce in ·ill t:r~de or 
inthlatq. ffori.e of tht\ teachers ftl"f \\$1'!..'l(:!' fl 'W"l.tton Bit of f!OUl'"(!) 
o'bjcctiv$t,t .• , tine luilf ot the t.e chttr'e e,.onsit:i$ d the tndi•id\tal not.1,ds ot 
punUs in llttlecting, plunning, end conducting t.ti.e learn.in& .activit1e~h 
h~n eo:.t:·'ar1ng t.he amount of ti.me a teacl1el:' tt ~~nt. te ching indust:r1ta1 nrta 
be-to1·e cos.Gar with th~ nount or til'lle sporrt, aft.er coasa.r the survey round 
th~t for et.teh eystom there 11ad been little ob.:l.ng~ . 
Another ph.sse of the stUdy wae concerned with the ahYt:JiCltl fi1ac1Utias . 
There w&i.s oonaidarablo prosreao in tho construetion of new 1ndU8t:r1al arts 
labor'1toriee. tho :Jtudy found one half of the oehools either utilldng 
tce'llitieu tu1w within the la.st threo year•' or prepll:rin~ to r.ieetmy n&'W' 
quarttu·a tho rel lowing school year • Anothel:' four of th~ ten schools trora 
in sor:.e stago of ilann1ng. for the net' faci.lit1ea . The msetion ot the 
SU.\."'Vey eoneemad With the loontiona of t.h.o sh®s with respect. to the othor 
d&partli'.ento of the echorJl lound that in recently oom.plt>.t.ed shwl'l ox- the 
shops mder coootruction, all the ohOf>$ were loct1ted r~vorab1y with 
%"•foranoo to the othor rlepart1,ents . 
The pcyeic4.ll a(!lpects ot tho eho, fuciliti.es showed considerable 
vlii .. "i:ilnCe .tro.'!l nchool to school. "t. was found th ~t no.."'le o! ·the 11chool; 
mro using or were oontetl'.lploting using color dyr1~u.:~ies :in deeo:n;itin.g tho 
shops. J.!cat of the schools wo:re lacking in ~xhibit tind dia .lay areas, 
loci;ors tor m~.all storage, and a r,ho t'ie.aizn that peuait.ted future 
Tho r er4ly eonst,ruot&d shops and those under eon$trt:.etioo wero .f'cund 
to have r1r0Vid6d for ~ooquat.e door Opanint;s, bulletin attd Ch<!lk boarca, 
t)xhibit and display areas , aul,om&tically· cmti·elled heatir.g, an aoeo~ble 
ratio Of length t.o \'ddt..~ 1 N'Ov:ioions for S~al.1 project !.!tor.a.go &f!d lw:lb ... 
in3 to •eoorJ.~od· te ashint~ ar.cl dd.nldnr; .facilitieth 
Tho trencl is toward the use of fluorescent lighting. Althour,h only 
;6 
t o of t e ec ools re pre tl \ inc this metho<iJ it a found that th 
oul be adopt· ng f uor sc · lighting. 
ot nl of e .s 
re • h 1e, r r;;! tr qu nc , 1 b :r ro . , p~nln 
tool r wns i eltided n a ho· con true .d imedi te T ~io:r to 
t eh s un e1• con.,truotlon d d n 11t nro de far this 
ru:ili "'Y CY.' • • hi is n line wtt. · trend 'I y r the u . of .... ha 
ool room, s ndio.at. d by il 
·nt fo. ' d n vhe hOD as :riMm'ily for ooe-
ork n ~h. o y vidonoe o~ qut ent .. c for al or · s 
lders o din 
proc s ot co a.r ccount ror mcdif 1 ed currlcul 
'if of the choola . In 311 t • school• indicating ot 
CllT1¢· 1 1 the er n :t ... ro-.,e. , t o r " vioua offerincr • 
ch nies, ing, .and eld1ng w r-e the of!orlnns ost 
• Co n 1 tour eehool , prov.teed 
bay o 1 ·i:r ocationnl agr· cul..ture or ivd1 stri l rt • 
both voe ti o r,ric ltUJ"O nd indust provi,. 
for in tr etio . in l!I owev • 1 tl ere N l our oole 
l 1 r , o • ci ., -- • lJ-15. 
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Ch-klia\ lo'\ 
Uef o.re Alter Fut;.,ure evident 
( ) { ) ( ) ( ) 19. 1'~4'\ruttieG tm: w<:hmicd. or•ug., 
( } ( ) ( ) ( ) 10. F:a.eili:tteo tor i:nd~ial Gr\1J wood .. 
wrrcing ... 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) n .. FaQillttea fol" tndu..tr.tal art a 
'i:xnlchmQUl.., 
{ ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 21. l'";,ellitiu tor indus:t.1"'1$1 ~ 
ol~otricit1. 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 2,.-i !''$a1li:ttu tor it'lc~rlal a.-t• 
pl.Ut1.(J• and l~h~k .. 
( } ( ) ( ) ( ) 14. 1:-~~Utit$$ tor it~t.d.al. Gr~ 
aactd.ne t.t•'61 wcr 
( ) ( ) ·( ) { } a~. r~cilit±•• re~ lt1duatr1..t a.rt$ •l 




f'OOL MD ~If·~ FAO!L.Iflli.S 
Cteek1:.lst 
e.ro:ie ~.J'tct' lot 
(i()S$1'Jt CCf'f5U evident future 
( ) { ) ( ) ( ) l . lhm1'ber or b(1ne}~ V1$e'S that ~ ~ 
etmsidered QI 4 lt()l'k st.ati~n .. 
{ ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 2'. lhltlCoJ" Qt unit nctiv1tiea T.hat. ee.n 
be ~.8.n"i tJd tm: s:l.multancousJ¥. 
P:Ollilt TOtL l~~ iil'tt"<n? 
( } ( } ( ) ( ) ; , 9$!tc?i MW 
( } ( l { ) { ) 4-. .11s GU.\W' 
( ) ( } ( ) { ) 5. Drill p;."Cii'lGS 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( } 6. Jointer 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ?. D:tnd ('14\'I 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) a:. Wood t~ lathe 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 9,, V~t..JU turning l.at-M 
( ) ( ). < ) ( ) 10. .(tl •• ,, arc OJ' cao 
( ) ( } ( ) ( ) n . fl"'~ll el.Octrio drill 
( ) { ) ( ) { ) u. l1oi·U1ble oleotrie #A."lder'I: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( > 13. i'C>~r e.eder1 ben~h type 
( ) { ) ( ) ( ) 14. ~4.\18allr• P#tnt o~·a,..,,... 
( ) { ) ( ) ( ) 1$. iiir c«a~r€tett• 
( ) { ) ( ) ( ) 16. • • • • • ~ !I • l!' • . 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 11. • tt , • ... • . • .. • • 
( ) ( j ( ) ( ) 16,' •· • !I • ti •• '4 ·• ,. ., .. 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( } 19. It •· • • • •· • • .. • . 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 20" • • • .. " • • .. • • • 
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1. tlave had pr ~atiM 1n Sh .. l~bor>~mey 
c011r11:a• in a 11net7 ct f.n.ib:Jeet. cu•ena 
( i 'ldU~•ittl a.rt$) • 
) . A?.':e af!r..1"W4'd to tew.ib in t.he ind'W!rt.:ri"'l alt-
er• ;br tho &t&te ·depU'~t. ot I\W-Uo 
l0$~~crUon •. 
lh llulcnz io a rrole$$1onal 1ndtmtl"1il m:"t.a 
Ct"glA;rd.Mt1'1rh 
$,., 1mr ~ p~ Uon in t.be field ct 
~d&"l~. 
6. lnstruo~ion i.n i .ru:lt:.1$t.1'1.al 411'~ cmtri.~e 
to th4J eQtlool' obJ$®:.lve ,. 
'I ,. rnatz~t!.on i• ~wd to·G""d cl~~ 
t~a~ c~abmsivftt obj~tivee tr. 
i:ldu tl'.'ial tn'f..$. Th11 ie in a 'fritt. -
prep~"e(l tom.. 
$. ilflfldS of !ri,di'lid\ui.J. pupil$ t;:t• <*l~ide::• 
in 0010~~ ?le:tmtng, end can;duatin~ thca 
aot.ivitiu, 
9. f" r ltD if)) p1acoo upon ind1:11<!u.cl ~larat1on 
w1 ~artment.at.ian in v.a:r\!.trt!)l' af eon~ 
aet:1n t:l.a~ . 
ltl., c portunit7 :ltt prmtled tor p~rtiotpatton 
1n a vax"iety of b¢blq ~ tn*dt a.etivit1. • 
ll. f)revit4on t& mndo tor ocun"'~~ticn of 
induatnal art.$ actirltitJs with 1not 
ti.en~ aot.1v1t.1o& in (>t,bQr &t"Nll!1 ;it leam• 
intt;+ 
12. "'.Otr~otor ~end4 ai le~ l/2 ~ or mo;r 
t.<Ja.chini Indtlstri.'11 ~. 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( > 
&ll ~.-.s ~ ~be bitma•ltd eta .WtJ 
13. ll'l~t31al t.i.+ta i#!t GU"'>rilnt:at&T to 




_ .L, .... Un._. omtaidorat.icn 
· I ·· .. ()~l:r in ttar.» to= at plaMirJtl 
.... ," . #Hi~ 
( ) l . l'~ru ed ·td.'f'etifit;c in !?idUJl~liil /!rt$ • a r~~ J."M't ot 
~ cui7lcul.\l!1i for ~oduation .• 
( ) 2. Prtrvi.&l.~ tor j.natallati.m ct ,fl~ •q,ut~t. 
( ) ,;. ~~d t"tW1•1ontiJ of ·~~ pb;retceal pl.sit~ 















b<il'ti~· pz<o1jl'OA er lndu:i~:tsl -~• 
Ollrl~icul~ .requt~ttl t« P'«~duat1on er.able all~ to hwio 
e.J.P&.t'ienn•• in l«ndnrrt.£'1~ .U'ts·. 
Out'ricuJ:lU lNIWisiC!lS tm~ble git'lJt to matlet eloetiVO 00~ 
in 1,nc'ustrilll A~o-. 
~l'ttli'dtq ia p~O"lided tCJ' 11\ct·(u:t~•d ap~~iilla~1~ in 
IM~tnal -'~t4 •n~s tOr irtdi vldul, noes f>t the µupil. 
i't\e carricul• provid~ ff# rttqU\'f'ed lndt:1$ti1'1nl. Ai-t,o course 
u wull GG eloetive IndU$tt1al ~. 
An lntluotd.el A~ budgo~ ia pttrt ct ~ a~1oul 1r~tu"ttC:'tlC4'ml 
~~t. 
1:1.0 Inc:h;u:rt.rl.~ Jrrt.a pr~ QM5i at those cottt' ae, nc\.i\i'i.tiaa, 
~i.d ~icn~e :dcDigne to p:;rc~ p~l tor a,' e~oour.tul 
l'{(lll~r,ming in 1nc!UI , 'Y • 
) 11. !he 1n ... aenool inst.-ucti,m p;r·Q~ta 1tt n~;;lDment~a ey au::~em&ed 
wr1:: t'U~' ri~ in itut~t.i?.i 
) 12. An adVi t:il:Y c~tto. inclu~c 1·s tran Ui.boi"' sn<i 'm,1' ~~ 
ment. flDaista th• tt.U·uetOt in coo1tci&lat:l,?iit th~ Mttri.ti&e td.th 
induotr.r., 
( ) l).. nse,,'"lt tlh01> fQ;oilif;to.:i 1fill- be uoo !er "loeationol Acr1culture 
olm • • 
